
Crossing Mhe Bar.
Sunset and ev'ening star

$nd one clear cet//for me!
Xnd may there be no moaning of the bar,

>/hen .7put out to sea,

But such a t/de as moving seems asleep,
Coo fui/ for sound and foam,

*When that which drew from outf ue
bound/ess deep

Curns again home.

Vwi/ighf and evening be/i
yi7nd after ffiat t/ie clark.

Xnd may there be no sadness of farewell,
When -7 emba rk;

.For fho>from out our boumne of Cime and
place

Che flood may bear mefJar,
-7 hope to see my '?i/ot face to face

>/hen .7 have crost the bar.

i
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Che Cate dM(rs. Çordon.
0N Fii dav cx cnînii,- las,t the lilox d wifc of oui P~rincipal

pa']hs.sd 11\\ i sti(l<lc and c<ul Ikpe.tely. I t was cliarac-
ici istic tliat o11 t1lat x ery eveîîing, tiiougl shc liad liccu feeling
soinewliat tinwcll, she sat down to diîîner w îth a fcxx gutests iii
lier own liotise, anîd ilicdeecl had earlier iii the day lieen engaged
in talking to students ini lier uistial chec fuil and delightfulway.
Aftcr dinuer shie complained of a chiili that slic liad soincelow
cauglit, and coîîsented to g(Io to lied. Dr. Garr ett, wxho w as sent
for, prescribed remiedies, but after a short tinme slie expired quietly
and( paiîilessly. It is difflctîlt, ini the sliockwil lier sudden
taking off lias pro(luce(l, ti estimiate licxv (leelly the UJniversity
will suifer frcm thie abisence of lier loving andl symipatlictic spirit.
For the seveu years it lias beeîi mir privilege to l<iiw lier, slie lias
beeîi the <lear frieiîd of teacliers anîd studeîits alike. Thougli
lier hecaltli, since she camne to QueeuYs, lias licen scnewliat deli-
cate, so 'great xvas lier courage anid unselfisli <levoti< n to chuty
iliat no one casiially mîeetinîg lier and listening to lier kildly talk
wouil< have suspected that lier life limig by a sing le liair. She
îîever spared l erse] f Miîen aîiy gcc(l xvcrk was tu lie done. Thc
liealtli anîd coiîfort of the girls esîîecially, slîe watclie<l over witlî
the tender care of a nioller, anîd in lier renioval tliey -will feel
tlîat they hiave lest onie <of the <learest of thîeir piersonia] frieîids,
wlîosc warnî lîeart led lier to use lier xvuler experience ini the

ecaloils promoi(tioni of tluiir hiiglier ilîlerests. lIn no lîackiîeyed
seîse it uîîay lie said iliat to kicw curi laie fricuid, wvas an educa-

case hireeyahwstesmlalmsepes(no ef

Ltoi i itself. )uty seeliîed So little <f a îirdei to lier jtîst ie-
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(jlristiani love, Slie was iii the best seilse what Gath;o îl
"beautif l l.'' She eliedta the ect few whao may bc said

to be niatiirally Christiali. Sa finely were thîe elernents blended
iii lier nature that she cotulc 'l lelp revealing her uinusual power
of symipathy, gentleness aind charity. Nat thaI she was by any
mealis dcvaid of practical sagacity and inisioli Idjta cliaracter,
bult sa generauis and( sympatlictic were lier jilde-iiielts of atliers
tlîat slie seeliie( blind ta tlîeir fatiîts and (lefects. Tt is literaIly
truc that lîo anc ever hicaî d lier say a hiarsb thinug, abouit anotlîer,
thauigli salue have licard lier dcfeud aiiatlie fromn a liarslitîîg
l,'or i(leas akiîî ta lier awii refined Chiristian crced 1\ rs. Gardan
islixve(l a kiîîd of cinational ap)lreeiatian wlicl sprang- frami lier
isweet ani symipatlietic nature ; ini trulli, lier i(leas were liever the
praduct af the dry id(erstalidîîîg-, but1 were rallier thîe expressian
of lier wliole nature. lt w'as, liowever, ini the lovîing symipatliy
for iii(ividuals tliat lier real natuire xvas bes, seeîî. Ta aIl lier
frieîids, and tîev xvere îîîanv, lier iemarv will i)e a sacred pos-
session 1<i ie cherislied aliîl kcl)t alive. fn thie poignalicy of
tlîeir sorrow, I rilicipal G( loî andi(lbis solis and daugliters xvill
not an ly bave th lcon ~solation o <i io\\-inig that onc o)f ( o(l5 saints
lias been ii tîî thiien, ])it that every îîîeiîber (f thie LJu\-ivesjt,
syîupatlîizes witîî tîieîi ini thieir bercavcîîuea.-1 .

D Ro'h) Il\ HLY ia nc, \wio oni Saturday iioriiig, sa w the flago
i at hiaîf-iiast an the 0)1([ Arts Buld ng, iesse(î for a momîent

on wliî thie stral<c of (Icall liaci fal leu. I )îriîg thli past sessioii
-NIrs, Gardon liail secîîî d ini lîttc- licalîli thiali for yeat-s hast.
g1ladîy taking lier part in thie social funîctiois of thie Uive\rsity,
andt up ta thie last evcliig of lier life still the saine kindly gra-
ciouis hostess sa wcll kîîawîi to _ucîs

l'ar lier the end camne swiftly and ,,gciltly ; witli sca cely a
warin îg slîc eiiterc(l the. Grcat NI ystery, witliut su ffei nug or
sa(liiess of far-exvll.'' And tlîis niust be thec c mfort of tiiase

she lias left, wlio have aftcîî dr-cadc(l for lier wvliat te futuîre
iiiiglit 1101(.

228
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It is an al(l truisi that Deathi iist leave a l)lauk beliiuid
Iiii,-l i nou<t alten tliat the blank is sa widely feit as ini thc

preselit case. Amaong tue liuin(reds wlîa thrang the hialls af
Quectis, it is 1)roablly sale ta say, tliat there is scarcely one

studeiit wlia lias nat at sane tinie during the past seve'n years
ai Mrs. Gardan's stay anion,,- theiit, came wîtliii reacli ai lier

b"cntle kiiidiess anid syiupathiv. I ler liasiitality was iilîauiided,
lier liractical îuterest iii aIl that cancerlied the welfare af Otuen's

Nvas iiifaillig. and( the 111 liealtlî whiclî for tlîe last twa ar three
cears lias cause(l sa iniucli alixiety ta lier frieiids, was habitually

(llsregar(le( w lieui tlîere w'as any caîl ta wlich slîc cciuld re-
spaiid, aiiy sclienie slie cauild 'furtiier, any sick ar traubled ane
slie cauld liclp. Tliase wvha have kiîawn lier intiniately and
have seen the brave clieerfillness witlî w'hich shie gave lier best
at all tinies, cati appreciate tue tinselfisliiiess af lier character and
realize the lass wlicl lias fallen uipan the \vlile University.
Therc \vas miare tlian uiiiselfishiness, thiere was uniflincliug- caur-
age utîder tlîe causciauisness af a niartal illiiess, tlîe caurage af a

-Life that (lare send a challenge ta îfs end
Anid xvhcn it cames say '\\clcaiiîe, lFrieiidl.'

hI'ie lass, af caurse, falis w'itli ils nîast cruslintg weiglit tipati
tAie faiiiily leit belîind, but it is sliare(l by aIl tlîeir iîiany friends,
andl tie synipatliy patîring iii frani ail sides is tlîe expiressian af
real affectiaon and persatial lass fraiii thase Nvhlin she lias
clieered, anid cainfarted, anid serve(l.

A ' a mleeting ai tlîe Aima Mater Society tlie stu(lelts pas sed

a resaltiain exrs il, tAie fallawNiing, wav tleir svui-

1îathy:

P rinicipial Gardaon,
()tîeen's Uniiversity.

'iie Alinîa Miater Society desires ta take titis opil)latutiity af
exuressitig ta 5-au tlîeir lîeartfeit syiilathy in vaur receit lie-
reavenent. 'l'le AIma M\ater feels that iii tue deaîli ai i\rs.
Gordon the sti(lents have Iast anc wviî was at aIl tintes a truc

adsynmpatlietic frien(l, and( ane wlia lia(l Nv'au a vcry warin

place iii thieir affectian.

On beitaîf ai the Society,

.M. l'e. I U ) V, P residetit.
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.The Funera.
T HE funeral was held at the residence at 2.30 p.m., on Mon-

day. After a short and impressive service con(lucted by
Rev. Dr. Mackie, the remlains were taken to Cataraqui cemietery.
The hionorary bearers were Vice-Prinicipal Watson, Dean Cap-
pon, Dean Dupuis, Deani Connleli, Dean Ross, Dean Laveil and
G. M. MacDonnell. Tlie pall bearcrs were the President of the
Alma IMater Society and the presiding officers of the five factilty
societies. Representatives fromn each faculty to the inmber of
fifteeni, acted as flower bearers. Amnong the floral contributions
the following were represented: The Governors and Faculty of
the Sehiool of iinthe Truistees and Senate, the Staff of the
Facuilty of Scien ce, the wives and (latiglters of the Arts profes-
sors, the Royal _Nilitary College, '"Old Friends of St. Andrew's
Chutrch, (Ottawa," the Alima -Mater Society, the Ulniversity Y. M.
and Y\C..,the -Wihletic Coînmiiittec. the Iheological Society,
the Arts Society, the 1Eniginieerinig Society, the Aescuiapian So-
ciety, the Aeschyleau Society, the Levana, the Ladies' (-îlee Club,
Sir Sandford 1.leming, (-)ttawa-as. ,vell as nany other organiza-
tions an d frien ds.

'Fic or(ler of thie funieral procession xvas as follows:
Chaplain, flower carniages, l)all bearers, hoiuorary bearers, hearse,
mourners, flow~er licarers, stun(lts, faculties, frien ds andi car-
niages. 'Flic route of the p)rocession was fromn the residence
along the dirive to Stuart streci, to Unîiiversity Avenue to Prini-
ccss and on to (ataraqui. ] racticaI1y the entire stu(lent body of
the lUn iversity was in the procession, the hcads of w'hich hiad
reachied Union street before the last students liad left the Univer-
sity grt<)ul(s. I t was an inîiposing sight to view sucuap-cs
sjoji whicli gave expression to thie pflace the departed occnl)ie<I iii
the varie(I life o>f uen.

1ýIý u
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edito riais.

T[ H-IE journal wishies to express to our Principal and biis fanily
Ithe sincere sympathy of the -studenit bodly in thecir bereave-

nment. If the miemory of a gooci life, fuîll of acts of kindniess,
symlpathy, and cheer will strcngthien fliose who miouiru, then in
renienibering so inicl of goodness ini lier who is gone, witli our
symipathy we also expre ss oir gratitude for whiat she lias donc
arnong lis.

Iil the journal of October 2Otlî, ini whicli the report of the Faîl Conivo-
cation was giveli, xvc finci the following: "Ilc (Mr. Coyne) criticized the
too l)revalent iclea that other branches snlcb as the classics were of greater
educational value and pointed ont tlîat thic Stu(ly of liistory liad formied the
solid educative basis of sucli great statesnien as Gladstone, Roscbery and John
Morley." Those of ils who Iiad the 1)rivilege of liearing -Mr. Coyne will re-
iiieiler biis saying that if bie was t() point to three Englisli auitiors wlîo
slioul(l l) reafi more tlîaî otiiers l)y the stuflent lie xvoul(l naine Xfacaulay,
Gibbon ani Shîakespeare. Froni the fact tlîat lie mientioned tliese tlîree, we
can easily see tliat lie really (loes flot mnean that too inucli importance lias in
the past beemi attache(] to a trainiing ini classics. If lic did, [the very nmention of
theie wouil( (lisprove bis contention, lFor it is gencrally concede(l by studeuits
of Shîakespeare thiat if Shiakespeare (11( not rea(l the Greek ani Latin lie was
at least very familiar with Greek and Latin draina, and, besides dealing witlî
chiaracters and events of Roman hiist(iry in bis (lramias, attellîpted ini the coin-
c(ly of Errors, an imitation of thec comic dramna of Ancienlt Rome. Ouie liasý
to rea(1 only a fcw pages of Gibbon to sec liow tiiorough-Ily Latin is bis style..
Ie is stccpcd in the classics. As for Macaulay, lie ranks ainong L-ngland's

greatcst students (if classical literature .And lie studied tliemî n<ît only b)c-
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cause of his interest in evelnts of history ; lie stutlict as xvell the history of

Latin literatuire ,the developmnent of the Roman Epic, for exaînple ; and was

one of those who lield that 1)eforc the timce of the carliest Latin puets whosc

works we have, there was a body of Epic l>uctry that xvas flot î>rescrvcd. If

this is so, we can easily sec that -Mr. Coyne's reinark does not convcy to the

stutient what the article nientioned above XX 0111( lead one to think.

Againi, turning our attention to the three statcsnîcen, of xvhose eduication

thc speaker saiti "the studcy of history liad formied the solid basis,"? wc notice

that hie lias pointed us iii the riglht direction. The basis of Lord Roscbery's

education was classics. Morley's achievernents in classics as an undergradu-

ate have often 1)een presetiteti to uis as soinetling we mîight aini at rivalling,

yet need riot hope to eqital. Gladstone was an accomplislied scliolar also, iii

(Greek especially; and xvas even very deeply concerned witlî the great "Hlom-

cric Question." We cati sec thien thiat classics, tiot lîîstory, fornied the basis

of the eduication of these great mien. Iiîdeed, wlien one vetures to point to

the statesmen of Great liritain to prove that soinîthing, cise otiier than the

study of classics was the basis of his education lie will quickly find lîimself

on danigerous grounld. And one mîiglît eveti go outside of the question we are

disciussing and point to the inifluiences of the stuldy of classics on great mien

of othier sphieres-for example, D)ante antiMltn

1B'ut the fact thiat we contrast the stuidy of claissics witlî the study of lus-

tory as an edticative basis seems to point to a wrong conception of edulcation.

Our eduication slîould tiot cotmsist altogether iii the store of facts tlîat we cati

sulcceed iii hoarding up, bult il, the habits of thoughit that we can develop: andi

it votld sen that cven for the student of I)olitics a training whîclî would

dcvelop accuiracy of j udgmclint woulld niot be of less valuie thian atîy otiier study

lie nuliglit engage inî. Aiid wvhat better ieanis to attaitiing that can one sugc-

gest tlian a tlioroughi traiiig in "'(lry" Latin l'rose?

It is difficuit for the mati of moderni timies to compare the stutly of lus-

tory witlî tlîat of classics as a basis for tlîc eduication of the Britislh or Canladian

yott. It may iii the long(,, mn be slîowiî that our modemn thleories of ethuca-

tion, whichi put tlîe stu<ly of classies iii the backgroilld, are at fauit. Ini our

great B1ritish statesmnen of the past we can sec wliat the 1)10(ltct of a broa<l

general culture lias been :it remnainis for future genierations to loo< back and

sec whîat our presenit systemns have been able to produce.

The Prospective Q. U. Military Corps.

Quccui's l'nîivcrsity lias, silice thie niew year, taken defilnite steps to or-

gatuize a coml)aly of military enigineers, and a battalion of fouîr in fanitry coinî-

pate.As the mlo'e lias been made liot withouit criticismn, it may be xvortlî

wlîile reflectint- oti what lias beeti donc.

We have heeti told thiat thiis military organizatioti was uinworthy of thie

college, and of oir civilizaitioti, an<l of Chmistianity. Is it? To 1)gnon the

lowcm plains of argument, thiere is har(lly a tuanhier xvay iii whuich, not the ex-

perts, but the stcady average cohlege matil tay express hiiisclf physically than
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iii drill, marching, an d shooig lu d1ii apart froin exercise, lie xvili Icarii
the wholesomie mental discipline of obedience, and (for we shall have stiudent
officers) the more trving, exercise of auth()rity. Camping, miarchin g, roug-
ing it iii the open air, he xviii Le ale, even at coiiege, t() share in the practicai
life andi teniper Liis Looks withi pure air. One of the pleasantest inemories xve
have is of a great week-end campaign, ri-git i the iliddle of the session, Mien
two Eritishi colleges joine(i forces, aîîd alarîned a Couintryside vi.th mieiii ,var-
fare. To makc your mieai before von eat it, to pitch your tent Lefore yoiu
rest, to grow happy and hecalthy wvith hecavy dloses of open air that is biiss,
anti the greater biiss Mien it comes as an oasis, withi coliege lectures on ail
sies. The moral Lenefits of the training arc equaily obviîons. In shootin g,none Lut the estraight' mnan inay hope to score, throuigh a long conmpetition and
at the greater (distanlces. l)rilling, one assumes uinconsciouisiy a firmier mood
of mind. Put the great thin- is that mcen are flung- ii xvith men. They ]ive
iii the closest contact, endlure strains that înay try the temper, share hiaif a
hutndred chances of bcing fools or men, iii a single (lay. Thle training finds uis
ail ont, whiere we ouiglt to Le fotind ont; and that esprit cie corps which cornes
froin souind knowleclge, each of each, will prove a discovery even to the col-
lege wlhose 'spirit' is recogîîized throtugli Canada.

Blut after ail the central argument is palriotismi, and ihere the battie rages.
\Ve recognize the honesty andi noLiiity of 'Tolstoy isr'-aithouigl the chief
use made of the ii-aster's tcaching by miany is to carry ont a noisy camlpaign
of abulse> and to provoke the very sk,.ife whichi we are anxiouis to avoid. But
ail of lis, whio l)econme menibers of cithier corps, do it fron no0 spirit of miiii-
taârismi or love of war. There arc duties of defence, aIlinegiect of these endis,
xvhcn the crisis comies, cither iii unnîaniy panic, or iii the îîîad outburst of a
militarismi excessive, becauise creatc(l Ly a cotunter-excess of îeacefui sioth.
Wc 1101(1 it righit that evcry yotung man s110111( Le alie to serve Liis couintry or
empire, ini tille of need, Ly knowing how to shoot, how to act iii tinison with
Lis feiiow citizenls, hlow t() îuarch withotit laming- imisclf, how to live iii the
open an i un(ler canvas without Iurning sick. W\c shall go further. XVe are
nîelni)ers of an enmpirc, whcrcin Canada is noxv an honorcd i)artnier-an empire
with great responsihilities, xviti the inost splendi(i capacity for i)iilailthropic
se rvic es, butt with cuieillies. And xvc (f thc l)oîninlioîî intcnd to Le ini our
pulaces Mhen needed. There arc those wil( dwx'li fondiy o11 the rcptiliic across
tue hune; others have drcamis of an ind(lpelident Canada, cadi is entitlcd to a
fair hicaring. \Ve, holding uip our hca(ls m'itlî Englishmenci, Scot, or Irishmnan,
claini ail the hionors due to citizenis of the empire, and share, iii this humble
way, its res)on sili tics.

Aword more on our planls. If thin,,s go xvell, xve hope to start a schooi
for training, officers and noIl-c<)lnlnissionie officers, whcnever the goverliment
sanctions our organization. ÇQuecn's men oughit to turn ont to take a(lvantage

ofa great practical cducatioîîah training, even i f thicy aini niot at Iiiglh degree ;
an(i if Onitario is to fo)llow Nova Scotia iniiihitary drill for schools, n1o e(huca-
tion manî cali afford to mniss the chance. i1>v t Le end of the session we shiahlW)

Nam
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have a 'skeletoni' force in being, so that, wli we start iii earniest next fail,
we cati begin efficiently at once. In the engineering corps the science mien

will find appropriate training ; Arts min will have shooting galore, camping ini

C)ctober ini Barri.efield, skirmnishing, and if tlhey desire training iii signalling,

they have access to the best education Canada cali give the n 1 the subject.

If we can induce our medical friends to join, there are opportunities for field-

ambulance work, and we should like to cali for 'meds' to voluinteer for ail the

positions appropriate to the profession.
Q ueen's likes to lead. At present we are heading Canada iii this mlatter,

and the miniimust sec to it that we remrain first.
'Qneeni's College colors we are wearing once again,

Soiled as tlîey are by the battie and tue rain,
Yet another victory to wipe away the stain,
So, boys, go iii and wini.-(J. L. M.)

We congratuilate the Arts Society on the uinqualified suicccss of its recent

dinner. We (lerived mutcli pleastire front being present andi we feel sure frotîî

the enthusiasni sbown and the masterly mianner ini which the whole affair

was carried through tbat the Arts Dinnier bias already become a featuire of

Q ueen's University life. The physical enjoymients left nothing to be clesired

and( thec brillhant eloquence and sounid philosophy of the speakers wvas an in-

tellectual treat which cati not be too often repeated. The speakers deait with

a great variety of subjects in an cqnally great variety of ways but the key-

note of ail was that, while a couintry shouilc tiot neglect the (levelopntient of its

miaterial resouirces, it should by ail tîeatîs develop a slrong national character;

while a nation mnay be justly prouid of the ont-puit of its forests, its farnis au(l

its intes, stili, the grealest product of any nation shotîld always be MVEN.

A Splendid Opportunity.

lFor the b)enefit of students tlic Atlhletic Commrittee bias guaranteed the

sale of 250 hockey tickets at $1. Each ticket admnits to any foutr gamnes iii

which Quieeni's plays, including the Montagtt Allan Cnp gaines. Support the

amateur champions of the world, aiîd encourage the Athletic Conmîittcc iii

seeking to promnote your interests. Secure your ticket in tinte for the great

Q nccn's-Varsity gaine on Friday, 2lst. Students withouit tickets will b)e

chargcd 50c. each gamie.

"Canada's Nloiiiitain Ileritage" is the interesting sul)jcct of ai] address to

1)e given ncxt Satiir(lay evcming iii Convocation Hll. Tt will 1)e illtlstrate(l

by ab)out a hntndred clear au(d leautifuilly coiored laiiterni s1i(1C. 'Flic lectitrer

of tlue evcning, Mr. j\. 0. Wlîceler, althougli not well known iii Kingston, lias

earned a national reptitatioli as Topographical Suirvcyor of the Canadian

goverrinent. Ile lias scaled over two hundred peaks in the Rockics and Sel-

kirks. I fis intiniate knowledgc, with luis excellent views of the mnountains,

make us assured that ail whio attend will have a rare treat. The p)ub)lic are

ilivitC(l.
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Principal Gordon and his family desire to express through the Journaltlheir grateful, appreciation of the sympathy and kindness shown themn by ailconnected with the University. It has been a source of much comfort, tothem to know that the lovingý ministry that always gla:ddened the life of their;home was su widely shared and so well understood in the life-of Queen's.

T HE first regular meeting of the
.. Levana Society in the new

year was held on Wednesday, Jan.
l2th. There was very littie business
to be transacted. The programme
was given by-the freshettes.and was
much appreciated by ail.

The Y.W.C.A. met on Friday,
Jan. 7th, when Miss Edith Chown
gave an interestingý talk on "The
Missionary as a Factor ini Civiliza-
tion."1

The Woman's International Coupcil.
The journal is indebted to Mrs. Shortt for the following article on the

International Congress. It will be interesting for the girls to know something
of the scope and methods of the work of this great organization:

The growth of the. National Counlcils of Women has been very rapid.
They are now organized and operative in Britain, United States, Canada, Nor-
way, Swedeni, Denmark, Netherlands, Germany, Austria, France, Italy,
Greece, l3elgiiumi, Tasmnania andAustralia.

The International Council is made up of ten delegates from each of these
an-d mieets every five years and is called the Quinquennial. The third Quin-quennial since its formation met in Toronto last June and was of great interest
and value.

Lady Aberdeen, the inspirîig President of the International, and about
two huindred others, delegates, proxies and friends,ý crossed the ocean' to hold
with us this remarkable gathering.

The meetings and papers, etc., of, the Quinquennial were under the man-
agemnent anid control of the International Cotuncils' officers. These papers
were published very fiilly by the Toronto papers at the time and created muchm~ore interest in the sentiments and activities of the Woxen's National Coun-cil in Canada and elsewhere. The Congress of Womnen, which was held im-miediately following the International, was organized by and was under thecontrol of the Canadian National Coun cil of WomMn
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The work of organizing and corresponiidg in commnittees or sections
was a work of nearly two years. flic (ifferent commîittees had correspond-
ing mnembers ini ecd Counicil of the International, who sent to lis the niainle of'
the delegate an(I the prospective wrîters of papers, etc. WVhen the Conigress
withi its fine sections, Arts andl Music, Edncation, Ilealth and Physical
Training, Literatuire, Indinstrial, Professions and Careers for \Vomen, Laws
concernling wonien and children, JPhilaiithropy and Social \Vork and Moral
Reforni met in Toronto oii.the 24th Julie, there was a finle plialanx of papers
an(l speakers gathered together. To thosc doing active (luty on the 'inside,'
as it were, there were exacting (letails, but thiere xvas ample compensation in
the 'touch' with so inany brighit woinen front near and far. 'l'le International
as)ecet of the gatlicring and of the papers and discussions was interesting and
broadeing. I t seciiie(l strange at first, t(o fii<l that \v<niîei in Swedeni were
tiniking, and (bing pretty iinuch the saine as we were thiniking and doing-
with J'nst eniotghI difference to inake coniparisons worth whilc. ideed thiere
xvas alinost a feeling,- of kinship) wi th tic (leleglates fromt Atistralia, tlîey scemied
so familiar and so like "ýotrsel."

Throughi the really inagnificeîît hospitality of a number of Toronto ladies
wc werc given niany opportunities of meeting anid talking outside of 'nîlect-
iiîgs.' Every day at the lunch houir, when we wcre the guests of soie gen-
eroils hostess or hostesses at the Students' Union wc had renewed chances of
talking and conîparing notes.

Otlier dlays on tlîc trip) to Niagara, te Lady Edgar's at Lake Simicoc, to
.I rs. Sanford's at H amilton, to tlîe (Guelph Agriciltu ral (.ollegc, &c., we had
a chance to iningle and toticli, to liear opinionis front our foreign guests and
note imipressions, ani( to lielu) tlîeiîî to ant tnderstaîîding of iur people an(l
cotuntry.

There is lîo diotilt that the Quinquennial meeting of tlîe International,
which miet in Toronto last Juie will prove a finle pronioter of the best kinid of
immigration.

It is to he hoped that they did lîot carry away too rosc-colorcd a piettîre
of us-since the country aiid city wil5 at its l)est-lavisli botli of niature's and
mnan's gifts.

At any rate there was muitch cordlial appreciation of our country, its ways
ald peCople, s0 far as otîr \'isitors saw tlieni.

About a huindred of the visitors took tlîe excursion 'West to the coast and
to Seattle, stopping at a iîumber of places and bcing cordlially welcomied aîîd
cntertaine(I at each.

Apart frontî the grave an(l serions iniaters tunder dliscussion, there werc
side issues and frieii(ly crîticisîîî. (-nle criticisiî frontî otir English friends
was that Canadiaiî womnen gave toc inîuch timie, tbotiglt aid miieyters.
Tfhis rectirs to nie silice I saw it relieated iin ail Jtnglislî paper. WVho will Say
the 'criticisiii is undcsceqrved ?'

\A/lere thiere wcre se inany subjecis and( se iiany gon d îpaîers it is l1ole-
less to niake mention of any. Mocst of thîe pauîcrs given wcre 1w wonmen who
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Ivere sl)eaking frontî experience, iiîOst Ofteil 01, the work they were clirectlycnîg-< ~n iss Addamis on Social Service ; Mliss Martindale on Factory iii-sliectioli ; MIiss Laul il Literatuire ; Miss Kcyes on Edîîcatioii, etc. So mutchIitcrest was ali( is cvinced Iliat the Canadian Couinjil ]las decided to l)rint tluepapers at least, ii couidensed siiaîe, ani( Miss Agnes Riddell, IB.A., of Toron~to,is now euîgag-ed iii editing themn for publ)lcaton-E S.

TJ ILVIAJour fist Arts, linuer was a complete sIIccess i vry way is theI cirservc(I opinion of ail wlio wcre prescrit. It was the first, but weail feel as Principal Gordon (l0c5, that it shouild beconie ait animal affair. Itsstnccess is lii a igreat nicasuire dlte t() thc faitliftil work of the executive coni-ulîjuce. Fùutuire vea rs xvili find it liard to attain to the Iligi standard set for

Those of ils who arc spendiuîg ouir last session in good 01(1 Quieei's nuaylin the future look back with tlic pleasant rcnuemibrauice that they were presentat the flrst Arts dijiner and that the Society lias awak-enc(l to a niew life and\'iLIor' ilierto uinrcaclie(l
The dutties of toasîniaster Ivere nuost a(liniral)ly 1)erfornicd l)y our worthypresi(lcnt, iMr. \W. R. Lcadlîcater.
M r. 1). M. Mcl ntyrc. K(.. resl)on(liug to "Our n Counitry,7 deait with thic\vork that the great tuîiversities liad donc for national developnuient, referringpar ticunla n v to the pat\llhour owvn clctoa ntiuin a one forCanadîa. latwiheuainlisiuin 

ai n rcspon(ling to "O)ur Ceî,'Rcv. R. E. Knowles, B.A., held buir raptattention by his brilliani- oratory and lbis halppy huminor. Truily, we felt thatwe liadlan 01(1 Arts boy hack Nith us,. I lis spehconclluded with an ardent
thue st helt o se h ile dasi ii shop llarthincy, of Montreal, also resI)on(le( to this toast. Characteris-tîcally lofîy anîd inîcisive iii lis Ilouglit an(l l)rcscutation, lie deplored thegrowiJ1 cy couîiîucrcjalisun of the lîreselît age ani( aJ)pealc(l to the sttudents tolipliold aIl that was lîiglcst iii our contribution to the biuildinig uip of the

Parpictlal enitcrtaiuiii was it ho listcui to ouir lîrofessors, ecd of whomdwelt uipoi ]lis liartictular phase of activity in devcloîîing the aIl-rotuîd mnan.
?\I. R. Bow proposcd "Sister tTiiversities" wlîicli was respoiîded to byrcl)reseîîtatiucs front McGill, Toronito, i\IicMaster and Royal I\ilitary Coliege.

'l'lien uacs eetin lield Ttes , january It, ocnirthfrmin0f a iiîilitary corps frontî ainonug tlic rauiks of Arts, D)iviuîity auid Fdlucation was

P rinucipal ( ;or<lOu ini giviig lus reasouls why the studeuits sho.uld organize:a orps intu ei Uiîversity dwclt particularly on)i tle fact tluat, withi our trainîing
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here, after we lhad graduated and had become scattered over the Dominion,
our knowlcdge to teach aîîd to leaci ini time of crisis îvould bc invaluable to
our country.

Colonel 1-Ienmming very shrewdly pointeci out that our present action was
least likely to lea(l to mililarismr, as ail Canadians wvere fully occupied with
their own labors.

It is inost pleasing to note the enthusiasmn which some of the professors
have joinc(l ini the mnovemient. \Vith their co-operation the students, nearly
one hundrcd of whom have already signe1 the roll, feel confident that a fuîll
corps will be able to go into camp next fali.

Science.
F (OR about two hours ast riday afternoon the mnembers of the Enginer-

ing Society listcned to oneI uf the mnost interesting lectures heard l)efure
that Society for somne timie. 'l'le speaker, INIr. P. M. Sothmnan, Chief Enigineer
of the Hydro-Electrie P~ower Commission of the Ontario goverument, gave a
comprehensive review of the work doue by the Commiission and with the aid of
lantern slides explained many details of the work.

Mr. Sothman said that the peuple of Ontario had nu cause lu mourn the
fact that they had nu cual for their waler powers more than made up for the
loss, anid place(l themi in a position where they could successfully compete with
thecir Amcrican cousins inmmediately across the border in the i(lst of a coal
mining district. 'l'le powver on beiug grenerated at Niagara is transmnitted lu
Dundas at 110,000 volts where tlie dIistrîbuttiing station is situated. Fromi
Dundas there is a direct hune tu Toronto ; to the west there is a loup hune taking
in Brantford, Lundlon, St. Thornas, Stratford, B3erlin, Guelphi and other imi-
portant places. lIn ahl there arc twelve transforming stations biujît, lines fromi
which will transmîit power tu any (distance up lu ten miles. This, when put
intu operation will be the largest power scheme ini existence-the total length
uf line being two hutndred and nînety-three miles and voltage as mientioncd
at une hundred and ten thuusand. Up tu a few years agu sixty thuusand volts
was considered almnost the limit for experimental work, but the speaker re-
marked that 110w it is as easy tu "play" with une hundred and ten thouisand
volts as il was lu experiment with fifty thousand volts three years agu.

The muost clifficult point in cunnection with the transmission was fouind to
lie with the insulation. For a cunsi(heral)le length uf imie ninety thuuisand
volts was ail that cuul(l be safely handled, lbut hy a series of exl)erimients ex-
tending throughi a periud of four and a haîf months an insuhlator was at hast
fuund which suited the purpuse. lu show lîuw thuroughi and severe the tests
made upon the insulators in question were, il would l)C illteresting tu mention
that the mîen conducting the test went tu the extent uf catising su niany inclies
of rain at a certain teniperatuire lu faîl un the insuhlator whihe thec experiment
was being carrie(l un.

io find a design for towers suitable and qtro11() enioughi lu carry the huecs
was iliot1er matter which gave consuderable troule)l Several proinimnt Cali-
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adian conipaniies, whose naines nccd not be inentioned, subiînîtted desig>u is, but
when the tests were carrie1 on it was found tiat the towers designed andi,
buit by the engineers of thc commission werc the Lest adapteci 10 meet the
conditions requircd.

A imnIll)r of jiews of the ice jamn ini spring o f 1909, were sliown and
prove1 extremcely interesting.

Science in!ii, the Year '11, ini partictilar, wvill Le sorry to learli tiat MNr. J
Hlarold Rainsay, is seriouisiy ili ini tic Ottawva hospitai. Typhoid, tie eneniy
of so inany Science men iast sumîniier, is the canise.

M.r. A. î-. MfacKay will represent the Engineering- Society at the (linner
of the Factulty of Applied Science, University of Torounto, Wednesday.

M R. Clie's words, as lie was trned back fron the Canadian frontier at
,Windsor, wheen lie wislied to pass lirongli Canada on his way fromi De-

troit to Roclester,-'It mutst corne to this. China nmust have a great navy
and arrny of lier own. OnilY then will thiese Chîristian nations resI)ect us."
-shoonld give nis panse. M'\.r. Cien is at present a Ciniese student taking a
post-graduate course at Anu Arbor, -Mici. H e was at one time tutor bo the
sons of Li J inng Cliaiig,, andl no donlit will Le one of Cinia's influentiai men
of the imniiiediate future. Sucli incidents as the ahove iust l)e very galling 10
tiiose people in China, whio h1ave a supreme confidence ini thieir own exalte(l
position as the highesî of.îlie litiman race, and xviii stir ini thern a resentient,
wlîiciî nay lic the greatest barrier to Clîristianity. -We are beginining to sec
that the g)reatest factor ini the truc civilization of China nîuist lie in the influence
of outr Christian social order on tiiose of that landi vvho comne arin- ng s.
Surel v unr iaxx s cami i)c frained su tiat students froni ail land(s viii lie 0gia(lv

welcmedand x'et to i)revent the (ielnuralizatioil of social life, tit wotuld re-
sit fi-omu tlue influx of .siatic labor.

MrJ . C. A. Salisbury, of the 3ird x car, retuirilei tU the Il ail mn 'luiesdav,
liaving', preaclied during lie ioidavs at D alhonsie M ilîs, xviichi is vacant.
'l'ie people wverc favorahiy illllressel by his preacliing.

''lie classes at thc cuve rc( rink arc i)einig allend(e(l, xxilli i utcliasil ix
andi le voti(>i an d almarentl k xitli goo(i resuilts.

Onî Stunday, 911i inst., tic trial serinons xvere prcaclied I)v Mr. i.M ciskilc .
ini tic mi nîîing ini I riîîcess St. Ct rclî , an'd ini tic ex-en iîg ini St. .Andrexvs.
I l< itii xvcre iisteied c(to w ilh cv ulenit pI casuire i i tie respect iv xcc îgregat ions.
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,Educathoin.
jN our English lectures, we learn that Art is dividec injto two main1 classes,

"fin e Art" and "1)ractical Art." fiefore Chîris~tmas the mninds of tuie stii-

dents of Educationi were engagcd ini studying, aniong nuîcrouis 'other things,
one of the arts wliich iniister to man's ighler nature ; but silice the niew Vear,

the lady students have turned their attention to an art which 'mlinisters to

man's lower nature." Theni they stuidied color work•; lnow liolseliold science.

At the close of the first lessoni last Tuesday, all wcre unianimious ini declar-

ing it one of the miost pleasanit classes of the course ;-so pleasant inideed,
that even members of the second advaniced course wlio, no dloubft, colisider
that this subject will be of more practical valtie iin the icar future thani the

teaching profession, arc voluintarily attending. MWe are sure that eveli the

gentlemen miembers of the facuilty wotild like to be l)resent Mien refreshimeuts

cunsisting of the resits of the labors of the (lay are tried and tested.

At the next reguilar meeting of the Aeschyleati Society, 'Ituesday, fan.

25th, Dr. 0. J. Stevenson will give ant illustrate(l lecture on 'WNild Life iii

Winter."

Qtuery !-Wblo is our future poet lauireate. "j. 1. 0. ?

We were glad to see that about two-thirds of the gentlemen in Eduication

attende(l the Arts dinner last Wedliesday. All wlio were presenit spea< in
glowing ternis of the inanner in xvhicli this, the first fuîiction of its kind, ivas

cridthrougb, adwisli they imîglit be ilu Queeln's vet ear to enoa-

other like it.

The following is ain cxtract front the loronito Gilobe of j au. 7tb -- NIr.

J. O'Grady, ant ex-student of Cobourg- Collcegiate lustitute, bias been al>1oilited

to a position on the staff of Sudbury Il îgl Schiool, and left to-day' ta assumte

bis niew duties." Mr. ()'Grady belonged to thue class of '09 iui 1ldutcation.

lumni.
T HE induction of the Rev. George M,\cKinnioui, B.A. took lplace last wek

at Lachine. A large numnber of fellow mîinisters andl also fellow stui

dents spoke at flhc cerernony. Perhaps tbere are still soute at Queeui's Who
rcmnul)cbr Mr. McKinnon as Ilaitlet, "the mnelalioly r)aie.,'

At the Arts Society diinner last \Vedncesday iiighL, (>1e 01 the cliief speak-
ers was the Rev. R. E. Knowles, of Gaît. 7\r. Kuiowlcs is one of otir miost

(listinguished Alumniii, and Queen's is 1)rotid to sec onie of lier sons so hligbi on

the ladder of literary faille. While lie was at college lie went iii for student

life witbi a thorougliness wllichi br( ugl liiii i inta cloîse Conîtact x\ i ii flie ('4111-
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cursus Iniquitatis et Virtutis. But 1 is own eloquent pleading softened thejudge's heart and he was acquitted. ("Scotty"' Mitchell, '84, says Ithat lie *was'lot judge of the Concursus thue year that Mr. Knowles wvas acquitted). ,Thisestablishies nio precedent. Every student of Q2ueen's who is brought beforethe court cannot expect to becorne a noted novelis t.

)n December l2thi, 1909l, St. Andrew's churcli; Quebec, celebrated the'ceuitenniial of its founding and the 25th anniversary of the induction of its
1)astor, Rev. A. T. Love, B.A., a graduate of Queen's. St. Andrew's traces itsIlistor-y to the battle of the Plains of Abraham', thougli the present buildingbears the date 18,10. Mr.ý Love lias made a success of bis work and liasg-athered round himi a large and inlluential congregation.

Mr. Lorne MeDougal,,M.A., Plu.1., is no stranger to mlost of us', but hiego,(t married a week or two ago, s0 quietly as to escape the notice of inost o)fblis fellow students. He and bis wife (nee Miss Alice WVatson, who wasbrou1glt up in the shadow of Queen's) are living in the c.ity.

G. A. B3runet, '09, was seen arouind Queen's during the 'Xnuas holidays.
Hle is at present studying in Toronto.
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Xfthle tics.
Hockey.

T HE first intercollegiate gaine of the season- in the senior series takes place

.Iriday nighit when the local seven try coinc4usionis with the puck chasers

from Toronto University. It is bound to be a good gamie, so the interest

amongst the students is going uip like the mcircury iii the face of a south wilnd.

The names of thue seven men whio are to wear the tri-color sweaters in the

first gai-e will 1)e a revelation of the future. Of course, a blind mnan coulci

foreteli the miake-uip of the forward hune when I)obby, Capt. Cuirly Camipbeli,

Verne Crawford and Gregg George are able to wear the niew tube skates. But
Q ueen's hasli't produced the prophet capable of naining the three men who

will wear the nuantie of faine in holding (lown the defence position1s. The

journal (IQesnt mnean ta suiggest that lucre are nio mnen with capacity for the

saii p)ositionls. ln fact, the fighit for positions is the closest that ever devel-

oped at this stai(l institution. Four e00(l men are available for point and

cover point-Basil George, t3ert MeýIKeuizie, L. Tremble and d. Elliott. They

are ail of first teami calibre, and Dr. llarty will do a bit of thinking before hie

makes his choice. It is also doubtfiul that the man whio is to try to fill up the

space between the goal posts lias been namced yet. Gilbert bias beenl doing
the bulk of the work ini the practises, but Connolly, -Milîs and several others

will submnit their namies to the electors. And thus it is that 700 or 800 stu-

dents are speculating on the hune up ini the big gaine Friday evenîng. They

ail desire to see the strongest men handling the sticks, and it mnay bue taken

for granted that the choice of the coachi will not be open to miany criticisuus.

It will lbe a big gaine. Quieeni's ouglit to win, It is i) to the fcllows ta

get togethier and do soie shouting that \Vill show the teaii just wliere thecir

syipathy lies.
Q ueen's Lose ta K.C.I.

The Junior Intercollegiate for the seasoni series was opcnled in Kingston

l)y a gai-ne luetween Queen's 111 and the Collegiate teamis, on \Vedncesday

evening, when the latter aggregation pulled ont a victory by 4 to 2. The

teams were af about equal menit, and the result was in (loubt until the whistle

sounded at full tirne. Queen's Juniors were handicapped by the fact that they

had flot played together at ail before the game. They showed aggressiveness,
but lacked organization. This defect may be rernedied before the season is
too far advanced ta put the team ont of the series. The Collegiate teani xas

fast and aggressive. It lacks a good deal of being of chanipionship calibre.

The first hall ended without a score, and seven minutes of the second period

elapsed before a goal flag was raise(l. lFor Queen's, eilCollier and E'fliott

played first-class hockey. Milis in goal was also on the job ail the time. The
teams were:

Queen's III :-Mý,ills, Elliott, Clarke, Scott, Mýeikle, Anglin and Collier.

K.C.I. :-Sliter, Williamus, MeCammnon, Gýoodearle, Reid, McNeil and La
Rush.
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Q ueen's-St. Michaei's Game Canceiied.
Owiflg to the death of 2Mrs. G;ordonî, the exhibition game bctxveen Quieeni's

and St. Michaei's, of Toronto, which had becni arrang-ed for M-ýonday niight, was
canlle. From the mîoment of lier arrivai iii Kinigstoni, the late Mýrs. Gordon
showed marked sy îîpathv w'itb the most div erse of stndenit interesis. l , r
this reasoni she was bieid iii the hilg-est respect and csteemi by cvery stildenit at
thle University. I t w as therefore the ilesire of evervone connected with thie
athletic organizationis of ()ieci's tliat the match bc canceiied.

Basketbali.
Thue first gaine iii thue 1i terculeiate l)asketbail series xviii l)ayed ai.

(2nceni's, in the gymnlasiiumi, oni Tridlay aiftcrnoo(-i, January 21 st. Toronto xviii
lie the oppi)oeilts of the local ticaî an dl a first ciass galie is asstircd. The
Uuien's teain ibis 3-car is probablv tihe strongoest that lîas rel)resente(i the
Ulniversity since the einigof inîtercoiicyiatc basketbail gaines. The line-
Upl of the team lias îlot beeii fiinaiiy scttied, but it is aniticipated that it xviii 1w
as foliows -Erskinie, centre :VaniSickie (Caiit.), defenice ; Leckic and M enzies,
îforwards ; Stuter, defence. Lu. is tup to ail the sttudents wvbo desire to see the
fastest grame of the seasoni to turni out and give the boys the supp)ort they
des erve.

Hockey Excursions.
Thue date of the excursioni, mnder the Atlietic Coiinmiittee, to .\Ionitreal,

bias been changed fronm jani. 28th lu Feu, il ti. This change was muade neces-
sary throuigh the fact thiat the raiiway conipaniies refnised ho mui an excuîrsioni
ho Moiitreai dnirîng the xveek oif the Tee Cariiival. 'l'lie fare for the trip xviii
bc $3.65.

Boxing and Wrestiing.

Arrangeniients are unlder wv for the iîoidîitg ut ami liitercoiiegiate Boux-
ing and restling ()ei'aniconitest atIlei' nhring the wxintier. Toronto ani R.M.C.
bave l)eefl approached ini ci ection xvith ilie îîroposed meet andf have ex
lîressed theniselves as xvilliing,) to larticiliate if satisfactorv conditions cani li
woniçe( ont. The eventis of the incet xviii compîriSe couit ests iii boxing, Nvrcst-
liing and fencinig.

lexchanges.
F5 OR the î)asi. two xveeks 'Xnîias J(imals frîîîîî sister culieges hiave beeni

eeiiuel( to ouir tables. As w e iuiiiI< tiieni mm-r, admiire the nlovel cover-
ings of miany uiof u.hem.. nlote suine oif tlheir leadinig articies, and enjoy' their,
rhymes and bailads of 'Xmîas clicer, andf a fcxv <if thecir Nveli w ritteni stories, xve
are at once conivince<i that thuc are iinanvi, îianmy othu.r stnd( ent fi- nîanv other

(0,oCi-gQs aiso i liig i heir part foir the oeîîa ~iil(f their .\ ha \[ater. Iii
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'the dlaily, weekly anid mionthly routine of work here at college our imagina-
tions, our thoughts, are liable to become centered, as it w-ere, and we are ap't

to hik f uee ' a te olycolee.But a cursory peruisal. of a few of our
exchanges, especially the 'Xmias numibers, wvill solon bring us back to, reality.
Wt at once learn that that "indescribable somiething," which we cali college
spirit exists in other spots, and that each littie spot is doing,, its best to augment
that which stirely lendfears it anid miakes it sacred to those who have corne to
k,11wit

WVe would like to giïe you a taste of what is in each of the blest of our
*Xisexchianges, but space. does not permit. Those deserving of special

mientioni are :-The 0. A. C. Rev-iew, the Glasgow Uiiiversity Mýagazine, the
Acta Victoriania, the McMaster Motlthe Mauitoba College journal, the
MNcGill Martiet, the Dial and Vox W'esleyana.

College Graduates Famous.

Sixty-nine per cent of those whose liamies appear in "Who's Who in
Amiierica,",are college graduates. Sinice less thani onie per cent. of the total
population go to college, this shows that the college grauaescneso
mnaking a naine iii the world is as 09 to 1. Therefore, the qulestioni of a college
education is ani importantone. Scarcely less imiportanit is the choice o h
college onle will attend.

Çymnasiam Subscriptions.
P)revioutsly acknowledged, $1,084.55. $10, A. W. Meikie; $5, Dr. Gutt-

nman. Total, $1,099.55. Can we reach $1,500 tis session? WJE CAN, if
YOU show a practical iliterest in this iiost deserving fund.


